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Legal and Privacy Implications of
'Spy In The Sky' Satellites

Ray Purdy*

The recent$80 million film from Hollywood, Enemyof the State,
shows Government spy satellites tracking individuals without their
knowledge. Whilst the repressiveuse of such technologywas predicted
exactlyfifty yearsagoin GeorgeOrwell'sNineteenEighty-Four, it seemsthat
thesesinisterpredictionsof 'big brother'watchingover us are in part now
comingtrue. Although satellitestrackingindividuals'movementsmight still
be fictional, they are currently used in the UK to monitor suchthings as
agriculture,the environmentand fishing. The new generationof satellites
with improvedresolutionimagerycannow detectsuchthingsaswhatcrops
arebeinggrownon privateland. Therehasalreadybeenoneprosecutionin
the UK aftersatellitechecksrevealedthata farmerhadmadefraudulentaid
claims.1 The satellitedatawasusedto warn the authoritiesthat therewasa
discrepancy,and direct evidencebasedon a visual ground inspectionwas
usedasthe evidentialbasisfor the successfulprosecution.

If the technologycontinuesto advanceat sucha ratethe possibilitiesof
governmentsurveillancein thenew millenniumareendless.It seemsthat the
unregulateduseof thesespysatellitesraisesemerginglegal andethical issues
concerningrights of privacy. However, therehasbeennothingwritten in
traditional legaltextsandjournalsin theUnited Kingdom on privacy in the
contextof satellites. This article will attemptto identify andanalysewhere
the law might comeinto play if a party objectsto satellitestaking intrusive
picturesof his land. ThetraditionalBritish approachto privacyhasusually

This article is dreivedfrom a EuropeanCommissionsponsoredresearchproject - APERTURE
(ENV 4-C797-437)(SatelliteImageryin LegalProceedings).

Prosecution by MAFF at Cullompton Magistrates Court - 18 November 1997 - see
http//www.maffgov.ukiinf/newsrel/1998/980508b.htm/
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centredon land-basedissuessoparticularemphasiswill be placedon the use
of satelliteimageryin the environmentalfield.

Whilst the issueof privacyin relationto securitycamerashasbeenthe
subjectofmuchdiscussionin recentyears,2therehasbeenlittle debatein the
United Kingdom concerning the civil liberty implications of satellite
monitoring. Therewasa written questionin Parliamentnearlytwo yearsago
on the implicationsof satellitesin relation to personalprivacy, wherethe
Governmentcommentedthatalthoughthey'.. .do not believethesesatellites
shouldposeany threat to personalprivacy, ...the British NationalSpace
Centrewill bekeepingtheseissuesunderrevieW'3 Therehasasyet beenno
reportedfeedbackfrom the British National SpaceCentre' As mentioned
earlier,regulatoryauthoritiesin Britain havebeenusingsatellitesto monitor
fraudulent agricultural claims and as yet no party has objectedthat the
satelliteshave infringed their privacy. This useof satellitemonitoringhas
beendonein accordancewith Europeanlaw, which currentlygivesMember
Statesthe optionof usingremotesensingor aerial photographyto monitor
claims for aid.s It seemsthat any nationalchallengeon the contextof the
validity of thesechecksandprivacy-relatedissueswould be referredto the
EuropeanCourts. However,satelliteshavebeenusedin the United Kingdom
for many otheractivities which are not expresslyauthorisedby European
legislation. Thesehaveincludedenvironmentalmanagementprojectssuch
as flood plain mapping,coastalzonemanagementandmonitoring landfill
sites. Interviewswith key regulatoryofficials concernedwith the protection
of theenvironmentindicatedthat the questionof satelliteimagerybreaching
anyprivacy lawshadnot beenconsideredto date.6 This articlewill therefore
examinethe possibilityof whetheran individual could arguethat evidence
collectedagainsthim by a satellitehasinfringedhis rights of privacy.

HouseofLords SelectConunitteeon ScienceandTechnology(1998)Digital ImagesasEvidence,
5th Rep0l1,HL Paper64.

HansardWrittenAnswers"12 March 1997,Col WA 27.

PersonalCommunication,British NationalSpaceCentre(1999).

Council Regulation(EEC) No 3508/92andConunissionRegulationNo 3887/92.

PersonalCommunication,Legal Group,EnvironmentAgency.
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Therehasbeenno generalconstitutionalor legislativeright to privacy
in the United Kingdom which may be invoked where it is claimed that
intrusivesurveillance techniquesarebeingusedwithout the consentof the
individual. Thecourtsthemselveshavealsobeenreluctantto developrights
of privacy, andalthoughthe United Kingdom haslong beena party to the
EuropeanConventiononHumanRights,thoserights havenot beenformally
incorporatedinto nationallaw. This positionis aboutto change,andthe new
HumanRightsAct 1998will introducesuchrights into nationallaw within
the next two years. It is impossibleto predict the impact that thesenew
principleswill haveon litigation, thoughit is cleartheycouldbe significant-
for example,all public authoritieswill havea generalduty to comply with
such principles in carrying out their general functions unless national
legislation statesotherwise. Similarly, parliamentaryprocedureswill be
introducedto ensurethat nationallegislationcomplieswith suchprinciples,
althoughthe courtswill not havethe powerto strike down lawsascontrary
to human rights. In the context of satellite imagery, it will thereforebe
importantto considerthe extentto which the privacyrights in the European
Convention are applicable, and whether the public interest exceptions
qualifYing thoserights canbe invokedby government.

The European Convention on Human Rights

Therecentincorporationof theEuropeanConventionof HumanRights
into domestic law may have particular significance to privacy issues
concerningsatellitemonitoring. TheHumanRightsAct 1998will implement
Article 8of the Convention,which concernsthe right to respectfor private
life.

Article 8

1) Everyonehasthe right to respectfor his privateandfamily life,
his homeandhis correspondence.

2) There shall be no interferenceby a public authority with the
exerciseof this right exceptsuchasin accordancewith the law
and is necessaryin a democraticsociety in the interestsof
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nationalsecurity,public safetyor the economicwellbeingof the
country, for the prevention of disorder or crime, for the
protectionofhealthor morals,or for the protectionof the rights
andfreedomsof others.

It is clearfrom Article 8 that it protectstheright 'to respectfor' the four
interestslisted in 8(1), not the right to a privatelife perse. This meansthat
there is no generalright of privacy for individuals, in the sensethat they
cannotexpectto be left aloneby the Statecompletely. It canbe seenfrom
8(2) that the State must strike a fair balancebetweenthe good of the
individual andthegoodoftherestof thecommunity. Thereis very little case
law of the Court of HumanRights as to what eachof the interestsin 8(1)
actuallymeans. A discussionis thereforenecessaryof the relevantissues
which mayaffect satelliteimagery.

Right to a Private Life under Article 8(1)

The right to respectfor a person'sprivate life, which is protectedby
Article 8, is a vagueconcept whichcanbesubjectto different interpretations
asit is not susceptibleto exhaustivedefinition. However,it seemsfrom the
caselaw thattheconceptofa privatelife goesbeyondthe restrictiveconfines
of the traditional British idea of privacy. The traditional British idea of
privacytendsto be moreconcernedwith land rights, whereastheEuropean
model seemsmore concernedwith protectingthe rights of the individual.
This canbe demonstratedin the caselaw of the EuropeanCourt. TheCourt
in Niemitzv Germanysaid,

'... it would be too restrictiveto limit the notion [of privatelife] to an
"innercircle" in which the individual may live his own personallife as
he choosesand to excludetherefromentirely the outsideworld not
encompassedwithin that circle. Respectfor private life must also
comprise to a certain degreethe right to establishand develop
relationshipswith otherhumanbeings.'7

(l992)A251-B 1992
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This expansionof the ordinarymeaningof a privatelife suggeststhat
the conceptof a privatespacemay in someinstancesbe outsidethe family
home.The effect of this in relationto satellitemonitoringmeansthat there
aretwo potentialwayswherea personmay in principleobjectto their 'private
life' beingviolated. The first concernsactivitieswhich takeplacein a public
place, and the second,more recognised,violation is activities which take
placein their 'home'.

Thereis againvery little guidanceat Europeanlevel, on the rights of
individualsin public placesandhow far Article 8 extends. It is foreseeable
thatsatellitemonitoringof public placessuchasbeaches,nationalparksetc,
may be affected by the conceptof a private life extending beyond the
traditionalboundariesof thehome. Althoughit is clearthatan individual has
no exclusiverights to a private life in public places,it is lessclearwherethe
EuropeanCourt will draw its boundaries. The Court decidedin Friedl v
Austriathatbeingphotographedin a public streetagainstone'swisheswould
not normallyamountto an infringementof Article 88 In this casethe court
held that,

'... the reasonwhy the taking of photographsandthe retentionof the
photographswerenot regardedasan interferencecould be saidto be
mainly that,whenthe photographsweretaken,the applicantwasin a
public placewhereanyoneis in principle free to takephotographsand
where the taking of photographscan, in most circumstances,be
considereda trivial act which must be toleratedby others,although
somepersonsmay indeedconsiderit unpleasantthat someoneelse
shouldtaketheir photograph.'

It is interestingto notethattheCommissionconcludedby only 14 votes
to nine in this casethat therewasno violation as regardsthe taking of the
photograph.This casesuggeststhat if the intrusionis slight andforeseeable,
then this is not a violation of Article 8. However, it is lessclearwhether
satellite imagery which is unforeseeable,would be thought to breach
individual rightsof privacy in a public place.

Oneof theprincipalobjectivesofArticle 8 is to protectthe individuals'

(1994)A 305-B.
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right to a private life in their homes. An importantissueregardingsatellite
imagery is the definition of 'home'and where it might extendto - eg are
gardensor surroundingfields, ownedby the individual covered? Thereis
againvery little helpful caselaw on whatcouldconstitutea home,although
theCourthasextendedthenotionof 'home'to coversomebusinesspremises.
In Niemietzv Germany,theCourtdecidedthat 'home'may extendin certain
circumstancesto a professionalperson'soffice.9 TheCourt found that,

'... thereappears,furthermore,to be no reasonof principle why this
understandingofthenotionof"private life" shouldbe takento exclude
activitiesof a professionalor businessnaturesinceit is, afterall, in the
course of their working lives that the majority of people have a
significant,ifnot thegreatest,opportunityof developingrelationships
with theoutsideworld. This view is supportedby the fact that, aswas
rightly pointedout by the Commission,it is not always possibleto
distinguishclearlywhich of an individual'sactivitiesform partof his
professionalor businesslife andwhich do not.'

The Court in the abovecaserecognisedthat it would not alwaysbe
possibleto draw precisedistinctions,but refrainedfrom elaboratingfurther
any definite principle that may be followed. It seemsthe test might be
whetherthe personlives andworks at his placeor business;or whetherthe
activity that is carriedoutcouldbecarriedonaseasilyat homeasat the place
ofwork. Oneof theseconditionswould appearto beessentialfor Article 8
to apply,althoughit is difficult to predicthow the courtmay interpret'home'
in the future. In relationto satelliteimageryit seemsthat the boundariesof
where,for example,a farmerwho lives in a farm housesurroundedby his
fields, could be saidto havea right to privacy for picturestakenof his land
are very unpredictableat present.It seemsthat if satellitepicturesclearly
showa person'shouseor immediateback-gardenthentheremay be a cause
of action underArticle 8. It seemsunlikely that in most circumstancesan
individual couldarguein theUK thatsatellitepicturestakenof Government-
ownedland, a privatefield or industrialpremisescould constitutea breach
ofhis privatelife or home. However,it seemsthat in certaincircumstances

(1992)A 251-B.
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the court may be preparedto acceptthat Article 8 extendsto business
premises,althoughthe boundariesof this areuncertainat the currenttime.
What is reasonablycertainis that it will be easierfor a Stateto justify the
interferencewith Government-ownedland or businesspremisesthanwholly
domesticpremises.

Under the Convention,it is for the applicantto establishthe fact of
interferenceandhow it hasthreatenedthe effectiveenjoymentof his rights.
The first thing the courtswill haveto consideris the level of intrusiveness.
Theobviouslimits of the technologyandits currentcapabilitiesconcerning
resolutionwould be unlikely to constitutean interferenceas the satellite
imagewill not beableto isolateindividuals. It seemsthatat the currenttime
the court may find that the use of satellite imageswould not constitutea
violation of Article 8(1) becauseof this. However,if the resolutionof the
satellitesgetsany betterandthe waysthey could be developed,thenthis is
moresusceptibleto challenge.

In Accordancewith the Law

Thecourtwill haveto examinenextwhetherthe measurecomplained
of wasjustified underArticle 8(2) of the Convention,namelywhetherit was
prescribedby law. The Conventionstatesthat any act that may infringe
Article 8 should have specific statutoryauthorisation. It is clear that an
administrativepractice, however well-adheredto, does not provide the
guaranteerequiredby 'law'. The purposeof this is so that individualsknow
with sufficientclarity wheretheystand. Thequestionwhetheran interference
with anArticle 8 right is 'in accordancewith the law' hasbeena prominent
issuein surveillancecases. Covertsurveillanceis not illegal in the United
Kingdom,unlesstheactivity is expresslyforbiddenby law. TheConvention
statesthat suchpracticesare illegal as they are not clearly formulatedand
accessibleto individuals to be aware of the conditions under which the
authoritiesare empoweredto resortto secretinterferencewith the right to
privacy. In a recenttelephonetappingcase,Malone v UK,lu the European
Court reverseda British court decisionand decidedthat the UK breached

10 (1995)B 67
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Article 8 becauseof this. As a resultof this casetheBritish introducedthe
Interceptionof CommunicationsAct 1985 into national law, which now
makesit a criminal offenceto carry out telephonesurveillancewithout a
warrant.

By analogy,it seemsthattheuseof satellitesto monitorprivateland is
not 'in accordancewith the law' as there is no specific legislationon this
matter. In relationto environmentallegislationthe EnvironmentAct 1995
(EA '95), providesa comprehensivesetof powersofentryandinvestigation
which applyto all enforcingauthoritiesexercisingpollution control functions
at centraland local level. This Act allows an enforcementofficer to 'take
such measurementsand photographsand make such recordings as he
considersnecessaryfor thepurposeofanyexaminationor investigation'.II
The Act alsoprovidesfor suchthingsaswarrantsto enterland. The useof
satellite imageryto monitor the environmentraisestwo importantdistinct
questions.Firstly, whetherthe powersunderthe EnvironmentAct 1995are
specific enoughto apply to the useof satellites;and secondly,whethera
warrant is requiredto takethe satelliteimagesasthe satellitewill not in a
legal senseentersomeone'sland.

The Dow Jonescasein America providesa very good exampleof
wheretheseissueswereraisedin court], In this caseDow Jonesclaimedthat
the aerialphotographsof their factorycouldnot be admittedasevidenceas
the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA) hadnot got a searchwarrant.
The secondissuewhich Dow Jonesarguedwas that the EPA hadusedan
inspectionmethodthatwasnotexplicitly authorisedby legislation. Thejudge
decidedthata searchwarrantwasnot requiredfor suchactivitiesandthata
regulatory agency did not need explicit statutory provisions to employ
methodsof observationcommonlyavailableto the public at large. Whether
aerialsurveillanceis availableto the public at largeis at leastquestionable,
as eachimagecurrentlycostsmany thousandsof poundsto purchaseand
process.

Although,thecourtsin otherjurisdictionshavecometo the conclusion
that specific legislationis not required,it is arguablewhethertheEuropean

11

12

s 108 (e) EnvironmentAct 1995.

Dow ChemicalCompanyv UnitedStates(1986)No 84 -1259.
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courtswould reachthe sameconclusion. Although investigativepowersare
providedby theEA '95, they do not specificallyrefer to the useof satellites.
In the United Kingdom such enforcementpractices by the regulatory
authoritiesarenow likely to be interpreteddifferently andmay be in breach
of the right to privacy underArticle 8 of the Convention.It would seem
beneficial for the British legislators to incorporatethe use of satellite
monitoring into legislation. The need for searchwarrants in relation to
satellitemonitoringis very unclearandwill probablybedecidedin the courts.
It would seemadvisablefor guidanceat Europeanlevel on this subject.

The Aim of the Interference

If the Court is satisfiedthat the interferenceis in accordancewith the
law, it will examinewhetherthe legislationis justified underthe legitimate
aims listed in Article 8(2). Typically, the majority of interferenceswith a
person'sprivate life or homewill occurin the courseof the enforcementof
the ordinary criminal law. The Europeancourts will be concernedwith
whetherthe enforcementusedunderthe legislation(eg searchwarrants)is
proportionateto theaim of the interference. Theproblemasregardssatellite
imagesis that they areusuallyjust monitoringland andareeffectivelyonly
looking for 'crimes' or signs of environmentaldegradation,rather than
investigatinga specificoffencethat hasbeencommitted.

Thereareseveralexamplesin the UnitedKingdom wheresurveillance
hasbeenjustified to detectcrime in the public interest. Legislationhasbeen
passedto put on a statutorybasissurveillancefrom closedcircuit television
cameras13 (cctv) andspeedcameras.14 The courtshaveheldthatasa matter
of public policy theseshouldbe permitted,so thatpersonsmay go to those
in dangerin casesof emergencyandalsoto providea meansof detectingand
deterringoffenders. However,theseactivitiesarerestrictedin that the police
haveto currently seekauthorisationfor eachcctv camerato be usedin a
public place from a senior police officer who must be satisfied that no

13

14

s 163,Crimina! JusticeandPublic OrderAct 1994.

s 20, RoadTraffic Act 1988.
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unwarrantableintrusion should take place.15 The use of covert video
surveillancein hospitalunits hasbeenheld to beacceptableby the courtsin
caseswhereparentsare suspectedof hurting their children.16 It seemsthat
some uses of surveillanceare deemedmore acceptablethan others in
protectingpublic policy.

Quite how far the Europeancourts are willing to go to include
protectionof the environmentasa legitimateaim is of particularrelevance
to satellitemonitoring. The legitimateaimsunderArticle 8(2) includethe
protectionofheaIth,andthe protectionof the rights andfreedomsof others.
TheCourt is notoriouslyunwilling to elaborategeneralstatementsof rights.
However,it seemsthattheCourt is movinggraduallytowardsexpandingthe
right to respectfor privatelife to providefor anelementof protectionagainst
environmentaldamageor pollution. In a recentjudgmentthe Court has
acceptedthat Article 8 may be interpretedasincludinganobligationon the
Stateto takepositivemeasuresto protecttheserights.17 This approachcould
requireStatesto takemeasuresto maintainor improveenvironmentalquality
to meet a standardcompatiblewith respectfor the right to private life.
However,it is extremelydifficult to saywhena Statemight havea right to
interferewith anindividual'squality of life in favour of the improvedquality
oflife of themajority. In manyinstancesit would seembeneficialto society
at large to undertakesatellitemonitoring on the groundsof environmental
protection,althoughproblemsstartto materialisein relationto suchthings
asthe degreeof acceptableintrusiveness.

Implications of Satellite Monitoring Without Authorisation

There was a brief discussionaboveon whethera warrantwould be
required to undertakesatellite monitoring. Closely relatedto this is the
questionof whetherevidencethat is obtained'illegally', or without statutory
authorisation,is still admissiblein theBritish courts. In this sectiontherewill

15

16

17

Para16, HomeOffice guidelineson the useof surveillanceequipment(1984).

ReDH (a minor) (child abuse)(1994) 1 FLR 679,22 BMLR 146.

Guerrav Italy (1998)Applicationno 11611196n35/932.
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bea discussionon thecurrentpracticesthattakeplacefor admittingevidence
without authorisationin the criminal andcivil courtsandhow the Human
RightsAct 1998will affectBritish practicewhenit is implementedinto law.

Section78 of thePoliceandCriminal EvidenceAct 1984providesthat
evidencewhich is otherwiseadmissiblemaybe excludedby thejudgeon the
groundsthatit is undulyprejudicialor unfair. This discretionusuallycomes
into play in cases where the enforcementauthorities' conduct in the
investigationandthe way they obtainedthe evidenceis contested.Abuseof
enforcementpowerscan result in evidencebeing acquiredwhich would
otherwisenot havebeenobtained. This can include things suchas covert
surveillanceby bugging and video-taping, as well as illegally entering
premises.It is unclearwhetherthepurposeof s 78 is to discouragethe police
from obtainingevidencein an impropermannerby depriving themof the
right to useit asevidenceor whetherit is to protectthe accusedfrom being
deprivedof his civil rights. Therehavebeencaseprecedentsthat support
bothof theseapproaches.In R v Sangoneof the appealjudgesdecidedthat
thefunctionof ajudgeis to ensurethattheaccusedhasa fair trial andit is no
part of that function to exercise disciplinary powers over police or
prosecutionasthe defendanthasavailablecivil anddisciplinaryremedies."

Thecourtsin practicenormallyonly exercisetheir discretionto render
evidenceinadmissiblefor things suchas the accusedbeing deprivedof a
lawyer, or unfair methodsemployedin the interview room. The courtswill
therefore normally allow evidence to be admitted even though the
enforcement.authoritiesmay haveobtainedit in an irregular fashion. The
courtsnormally follow the testlaid down in KurumaSonofKaniu v R,

'thetestto beappliedin consideringwhetherevidenceis admissibleis
whetherit is relevantto the mattersin issue. If it is, it is admissible
andthecourtis not concernedwith how theevidencewasobtained...we
must firmly acceptthe propositionthat an irregularity in obtaining
evidencedoesnot renderthe evidenceinadmissible."9

"
19

[1979] 2 All ER 1222.

[J 955] 1 All ER 2360.
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Thereforethe generaltestfor admissibility is relevance,andanything
thatcomesfrom a productis admissibleif relevant.

Theeffectof this rule in relationto surveillancetechniquescanbe seen
in thecaseof R v Khan.20

In this casethe Court of Appeal acceptedevidencefrom a covert
listeningdevice(bugging)in theaccused'sproperty,eventhoughhe argued
thatthis involvedtrespass;therewasno legislationregulatingsuchpractice;
and there had beena breachof Article 8 of the EuropeanConventionof
HumanRights.The prosecutionarguedthatall of thesecircumstanceswere
of insufficientgravity to outweighthe fact that what theywereinvestigating
wasa typeof criminal conductofgreatgravity - heroinsmuggling.The court
agreedwith the prosecutionand said that althoughthey had acted in an
uncontrolledmannertheoffencemeritedit andthey hadactedin accordance
with therelevantHomeOffice guidelines. In othercases,theremaywell be
morecompellingconsiderationsof invasionof privacy,but it seemsthat such
considerationsmustbeweighedagainstthe probativevalueof the evidence.
Theproblemsof usingsatellitesurveillancein environmentalprotectionare
two-fold. Firstly, asmentionedearlierthe satellitesare looking for possible
breachesof the law ratherthanspecificcrimes. Secondly,environmentalor
agriculturaloffencesare not seento be criminal in the normal senseof the
word and surveillancewould seemharderto justify - althoughmonitoring
agricultural fraud would probably be consideredmore acceptableas the
subsidiesderivefrom statetaxes.

Assumingsatellitedatamight be consideredto be illegally obtained
evidence(ie therewasno expressauthorisation),this doesnot meanthatat
presentit will be inadmissiblein thecivil courts.In civil proceedingsthereis
no discretion to exclude evidence that is either obtained illegally or
improperly. In Helliwell v Piggott-Sims,thejudgeheld that,

'...so far ascivil casesareconcerned,it seemsto me that thejudgehas
no discretion. The evidenceis relevantand admissible.The judge
cannot refuse it on the ground that it may have been unlawfully
obtained'.21

20

21

[1995] QB 27. Crim LR 830

(1980)FSR582 (CA) perLord DenningMR
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Therefore,eventhougha partymay objectto evidencebeingbrought
againsthim on thegroundsthata tort hadbeencommitted,the courtwill still
admit it asevidence. In practicethis will meanthatan administrativebody
enforcingclean-upcostsmayusesatellitedatato showthetype andextentof
thedamage,eventhoughtheydid not geta warrant. Thecourtmay still order
thatcompensationbe payableto the otherparty if a tort is proved,although
thecourtwill probablybe sympatheticto the administrativebodywho were
actingin anofficial capacityto cleanup pollution.

The Human Rights Act 1998

It seemsthatthepragmaticapproachof the British courtsto accepting
evidencefrom statesurveillancemaybegreatlyaffectedby theHumanRights
Act 1998. Section2 of the HumanRightsAct 1998statesthat:

'a court or tribunal determining a question which has arisen in
connectionwith a Convention rightmust take into account any
judgment,decision,declarationor advisoryopinion of the European
Courtof HumanRights'

Therefore,onceimplemented,theHumanRightsAct will alsomakeit
unlawful for public authoritiesto actin a way which is incompatiblewith the
EuropeanConvention.Anyonewho claimsthata public authorityhasacted
unlawfully maymakeanapplicationfor judicial review unders 6. The effect
of this is that if someonethinks they have beenthe victim of intrusive
surveillanceunderArticle 8, theymay seekjudicial reviewto stopthe local
authority using the 'illegally obtained'evidencefrom the satellite, in the
proceedingsagainstthem. It would thereforeseemquite importantfor the
Governmentto urgently considerlegislatingon the useof satellitesin the
UnitedKingdom.

Also of particularrelevanceto the EuropeanConvention,is what the
datawill showandwhatwill be donewith the data. Disclosureof personal
informationaboutan individual otherthanfor the direct purposefor which
it waslegitimatelycollected,mayconstitutean interferencewith the respect
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for privatelife underArticle 8(2). It would seemto be goodpracticefor the
Governmentto implement,in advance,clearguidelinesof what the satellites
will be usedfor and why. A similar approachis usedfor closedcircuit
televisioncamerasso the police canlaterjustify the interference.

Actions under Civil Law

There is no British tort of privacy, wherea defendantmay bring an
actionin thecivil courts. However,the conceptof invasionof privacymay
give rise to land-oriented actions such as trespass or nuisance.
Unsurprisingly,therehavebeenno civil actionswherea defendanthasargued
thata satellitehasinfringedhis privacyby trespassingon his land. Thereis
onecaseprecedenton a civil actionbeingbroughtagainsta companythat
took aerial photographsof a defendant'sland. In Lord BernsteinofLeigh
Skyviews& GeneralLtd the plaintiff objectedto the companytrying to sell
him aerialphotographsofhis propertyandclaimedfor damagesfor trespass
andan injunction to restrainthe defendantsfrom enteringhis air spaceand
from invading his right to privacy.22 The court found that the rights of an
ownerof air spaceabovehis landextendedonly to suchheightabovethe land
aswasnecessaryfor the ordinaryuseandenjoymentof the land. Thecourt
concludedthat an aircraft that had flown severalhundredfeet abovethe
groundcould not be saidto causeany interferencewith the defendant'sland
andhadnot thereforecommitteda trespass.Thejudgecommentedthat,

'I can find no supportin authority for the view that the landowner's
rights in theair spaceabovehis propertyextendto an unlimitedheight.
In WandsworthBoardofWorksv United TelephoneCo, BowenLJ
describedthemaxim, usqueadcoleum,asa fanciful phrase,to which
I would addthat if appliedliterally it is a fanciful notion leadingto the
absurdityof a trespassat commonlaw beingcommittedby a satellite
everytime it passesa suburbangarden.'23

22

23

[1978] QB 479.

ibid Griffiths 1.
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Thedefendantshada statutorydefenceanywayundertheCivil Aviation
Act 1949 which permitsaircraft to enter into air spaceover property. It
seemsthat the actual act of the satellitepassingover propertywould not
infringe anycommonlaw rules- andit would be extremelydifficult for the
plaintiff to find out whetherit hadpassedoverhis propertyin the first place.

The plaintiffs in this case argued that it was not the plane that
committedthetrespassbut thetakingofthephotographs.The courtheld that
the taking of a photographwasnot illegal underany law andcould not be
constitutedas interferencewith property. The court concludedthat evenif
this was unlawful the aerial photographerscould still takepicturesof the
defendant'spropertyoverneighbouringland. However,the courtdid saythat
althoughthe taking of a singlephotographwasnot actionable,a successful
action in nuisancemay be brought if 'a plaintiff was subjectedto the
harassmentof constantsurveillanceof his housefrom the air, accompanied
by thephotographingofhis everyactivity' they would give relief Therefore,
althoughthecourtsarewilling to protectdefendantsfrom intrusiveactivities
thatareon anon-goingbasisit seemsunlikely thattheywill considersatellite
monitoring(asthetechnologyis at the moment)to constitutean interference
with propertyrights in the majority of cases. The only argumentthat it is
intrusive is if someoneprocessesthe datasothe picturecanclearly identify
somethingon someone'sproperty.It is conceivablein the future that satellites
may be usedto spy on industrial competitorsto try and gain advantages-
thoughthe activity that is spiedon would haveto be outsideof a covered
building.

Conclusion

Thenewmajorpieceof legislationintroducedin the UnitedKingdom
in 1998, may haveconsiderableimplications for privacy. The effect this
legislationmight havein practiceis notyet well understood- asit hasnot yet
beenfully implementedor subjectto scrutiny in the courts. Although the
EuropeanConventionhas beenin existencefor a considerabletime it is
extremelydifficult to determinethe merits of potential complaintsas the
Courthasbeennotoriouslyunwilling to expandon crucial definitionswithin
Article 8. However,it is conceivablethat in thenearfuture thatthe legislation
will be testedin the contextof a complaintconcerningspy satellites. This
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will probablyarisefrom someone complainingaboutsatellitedatabeingused
againstthemin criminal proceedings.It seemsmorelikely that it will be in
oneof theotherEuropeanCountrieswherea testcaseis first heard,asmany
of the otherMemberStateshavetraditionally treatedstateinterventionand
privacy issuesmoreseriouslythanthe UnitedKingdom.

The biggestpotentialbarrier for bringing a privacy actionat present
appearsto be establishingthe interference. There hasbeena shift in the
concept of interferencebecauseof the essentiallyEuropean-influenced
legislationwhich concentratesmore on the individual than on traditional
British landrights. At thepresenttime theresolutioncapabilitiesof satellites
cannotmakeout individualsandevenimagesof buildingsarepoor -although
imagequality is improvingon a rapid scale. The satelliteimagewould have
to showsomethingquite intrusiveto persuadethe courtsthat thereis a need
for legal redress.If an individual can passthis first hurdle he may havea
good causeof action. It seemsthat the currentuseof satellitesby United
Kingdom regulatorsto monitor land-usearenot in accordancewith the law.
TheGovernmentwould beadvisedto think aheadandconsiderregulatingon
this matteror amendingexisting legislationto include the specific useof
satellitesasan inspectionmethod.

Thecurrentusesof satellitesin thecontextof environmentalprotection
seemto be quite unobtrusiveto individualsandwould not be the causeof
many legal complaints. The currentand potential usesof satellitesmake
them an importantpart of protectingandpreservingthe environmentand
may be deemedjustifiable on the groundsof public interest.Similarly, the
monitoringofagriculturalfraud may alsobejustified becauseof the degree
of fraud taking placeall overEurope,which wascostingtaxpayersa great
deal of money. However,the potential usesof satellitemonitoring in the
future maygo beyondwhat the public find acceptable.The British tabloid
philosophythatthosewith nothingto hidehavenothingto fear, seemsto go
too far in thecontextofmassstatesurveillance. The fear of losing our souls
to technologysetup by a totalitarianstate,assuggestedin NineteenEighty-
Four, hasleft a lasting impressionin the half-centurysinceit waspenned,
and the concept of a private life has become more important. The
establishmentof a body thatconsidersthe ethicalandlegal implicationsof
monitoringcertainactivitiesby satellite,beforegiving permissionfor them
to takeplacewould seemsensible. Sucha systemcurrentlytakesplacefor
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the use of closed circuit television surveillance in public places. The
Governmentwould be advisedto considerthe public acceptabilityof such
methodsof surveillancevery carefully or risk the possibility of many legal
disputesin the future.

Ray Purdy
ResearchAssociate in Environmental Law, Environmental Policy and
ManagementGroup,T H Huxley School,Imperial College,London.
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